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For the Dispatch.
^ Sonthera Cttie*.
Aiken, South Carolina, is a delightful

place for invalid?. Par above the low,
malarious lands of that State, it has always
been a great resort in the summer months.
Situated among the pines, untouched by
the keen northeast winds thRt often invade
Charleston and Savannah in the winter
season, free from excessive dampness, high
and dry, in fact, yet with an equable
clim^e, with e railroad passing through it,
it is roth accessible, pleasant, and healthy.
Many northern invalids resort there and
spend the winter; consumptivee and rheu¬
matics especially find it beneficial. The
latter experience so much reliof for their
complaints that they, with one voice, pro¬
nounce that it by no means deserves its
name. Aches and pains fly away on its
pleasant breezes, and its balmy balsamic
air, filled with piny odors, is delightful to
all who brcatho it. Thus it has become
more and more a popular resort during both
summer and winter. You find good com¬

pany and pleasant accommodation.
Augusta is also a beautiful city, well laid

off, and inhabited by a thriving, active
population.

Charleston looks as though dead or asleep.
Its beautiful sea-front, its antique appear¬
ance, Us historic renown, and its courteous

people, t ender it both pleasant and interest¬
ing. I was very much pleased with it,
although there is an air of dilapidation, ot
mibtortune, and neglect, about it that sad-
dena one. Every bouse stands alone, sol¬
idly built, and isolated, the sea air giving
an aged, moss-covered look even to one

newly erected. The general stylo is to
build endways to the street, and to have a

small garden enclosed by high walls ; the
entrance is by a gate under a portico run¬

ning alongside the house, the lower floor not
being inhabited, but used for offices or store¬
rooms; the parlor is always on the second
floor.

. ..

All tliis has advantages in a warm cli¬
mate ; the outside world is shut out, the
sea-breeze admitted, and the ladies of the
family can watch their flowers, attend to
household matters, or sit in dishabille in

the cool wind-swept porches invisible to the
street-passers. It includes sufficient pri¬
vacy, and yet allows the world to be seen
und entered into, when necessary, without
restraint. I like the style, and should wish
to see it introduced among us. It is far
better than the northern custom we have
adopted in our cities; for with us no man's
house is sufficiently private, every neigh¬
bor knows what you are about, and is per¬
fectly familiar with your inside. These
high walls and firmlv-fastened doors are

also a protection against theft. ^ou re¬

move temptation from the eye of a thief
by ' hutting up thus whatever you possess.
Every man's house is thus indeed his own

castle, within which he iB lord supreme, and
no entrance, no interruption, can take
place without the knowledge and consent or
the inmates. It is true, the street has
rather a mournful look as one passes along
by these jail-like fronts, but the house is

built for the inmates, not for the passers-by,
and within his own house the man should
be at Lome, apart from and distinct from
all the outeide world. *

These nigh walls 6ervo also to protect
flowers from tho winds, and thus enable u

finer and more luxuriant growth to be ob-
taiued. I say nothing of the long walk on

the point opposite the bay, nor of the beaut}
of this bay itself, with lort Pinckncy neai,
and ruined tfuiuter and Moultrie in the
distance. The marks of shot and shell are

still visible on the houses. '1 he defence of
Chaileston against uu immense force for
so long a time.an attack, united with
skill and endurance, that render it a

marvel iu modem warlare will yet find a

suitable historian. The people are defeat¬
ed they do not look at all subdued, lhey
may well bo proud of their Spartan con¬

duct.
. eIf Charleston has a heroic past, fcavan-

nah has a busy, life-like present. .No¬
where have I seen n city that lookB more

full of business and active life. The con¬
trast between the two cities is striking and
painful. Charleston gives you a gloomyFeeling, while in Savannah you are op¬
pressed with life, bustle, and business ; the
river, the quays, the streets, seem tilled
with activity. The city is a beautiful o"<\
and beautifully, though singularly,laid out
Generally where two streets cross, you i.uJ
a small square, the carriage-road passing
round it, covered with trees, and iu the
midst ft well. Sometimes no square and
trees, but always the well. 01 course, a

punster will say that, as to water, it is
a icdl-supplied city. *

It is laid out on a high bluff, broad and
level, while on the opposite side of thcri\ci
the wide-spread, flat und marshy land ex¬
tends as lar as the eye can reach. Ther e

are many stately houses, and the appear¬
ance of "much prosperous wealth in this
place.

ItB beautiful park, of many acres in ex¬

tent, covered with trees, and Inn ing a noble
fountain in the centre, is a place of great
resort. It is refreshing on a sultry evening
to pass within the spray of itB waters, to
enjoy the cool air, ami watcli the various
groups gathered among the trees.
One evening there was a grand turn out.

Some wag had advertised that there would
be a prize for the finest baby, the exhibi-
tion to take place within the park, near the
fountain.

It was soon taken up seriously, a commit¬
tee appointed, and a day fixed. It was a
tine display, well worth seeing. Every baby
in town, in every variety of costume, every
sort ot baby carriage, and every colored
nurse, was present. Every baby's mother and
grandmother, every baby's sister, every
baby's mother and sisters' female friend,
was*also present to see fair play, and show
off the attractive points of the unconscious
young racers forthe prize; all were present
and eager. Besides this, every baby's fa¬
ther, with a sprinkling of brothers, to see
the babies or the young ladies ; numerous
old bachelors, who wanted to know what
babies were made of and looked like, also
came.

Beside these a good many other people
came just to know what was going on ; and
the rest of the city turned out for the sake
of the crowd. Then the negroes were all
there, and a good many dogs, to say nothing
of idle Btraugers like myself; and you can
Just imagine what a 6cene and a sight there
must have been. It all went off well; not
a baby squalled or bad the cholic ; they bad
evidently been well tutored aud were on
their best behavior; though how the mat¬
ter was decided, who got the prize, and how
bo many aspiring mauimuB and perspiring
nurses wore disappointed and satisfied with
the awai d to one only, 1 never heard. The!
car whistle sounded and I took my leave
of Savannah from a crowd of babic3. Evi-1
dently the Georgians have taken Bill Arp's
advice, and arc trying to raise boy babies,
thinking them a handy thing to have about
the house.

,Jacksonville is a miniature Savannah
without the bluff, the park, the handsome
houses, the squares, aud the babies. It is
like it iu deep sand in the streetsand wells
whore they cross each other. It is a thriv¬
ing busy place, however, and looks as

though built yesterday. Its large saw-mills
are truly wonderful, and it possesses a go-
ahcad population that will make it great.

" Here and there, scattered in Florida near
- thorailroads, you will find small pretty
villages, that look as though they had just
been put down in the woods. These are

new settlements of northern people, who
have come out together, bought land, and
bollt a village. They settle thus in clustersK>lofoA and company.. They bare an,jrof ficbneas and of thmmg ease that
itto plaaaant to mo. Ihere i» a large emi-

recently front tho North into Ho-
»...

and of pcopla who go to work. This
class is to be aiatitiguished from that locust
tribe of eaVpet-bajigcrs. The southern and
the northern emigrants keep aloof from
each other; the one cluster thus in villages,
the other soatter over a wider surface. All
are at work, and unless the climate acts on

them as it is said to have done on the older
population Florida will become a productive
State.

Tallahassee.
This city pleased mo more than any

place I met with in all the South. East
Florida is an abomination of Band and
Rwamp. Leave it and go west, you pass
through a long, flat, uninteresting series of
pine barrens. Tou sco nothing but pine
trees, and think of nothing save pitch, tar,
turpentine, and lumber. The cars stop at
Lake City. Here you still find sand, but
sand in bills. Two beautiful little lnkep,
with many, houses between and around
them, make up a beautiful place. Here
De Soto fought a battle, and defeated and
destroyed a valiant tribe of Indians. I do
not wonder that they fought for such a

land. There is no pleasanter place in East
Florida.

Pass on, and you encounter more pine
barrens until you cross the Suwanee river,
and the appearance of the country imme¬
diately changes. You find a rolling coun¬

try. You 6ee a soil of clay, and you have
the exquisite pleasure of walking up and
down bill. You no longer feel flat, and
begin to think that the earth may be round
after all. It is impossible to convince an

East Floridian that the earth is a globe.
Ho is satisfied, by the constant evidence of
his senses, that the world is a flat plain,
made up of sand and mud, and nothing
that can be said will induce him to believe
the contrary.

Tallahassee is built in a straggling man¬
ner upon a long, high hill of clay; the
whole country is rolling and beautiful,
something like Albemarle county ; it only
needed a different vegetation, the presence
of the Blue Ridge in the distance, and the
abBence of lakes in the hollows, to convince
one of the resemblance. The town was

well laid off; large squares had been left
here and there, covered with original forest
growth to ornament and benefit the place.
Large water oaks and live oaks, which must
have been full grown when Smith landed
at Jamestown, gave shade, dignity, and
beauty, to these parks. The streets were

wide and well shaded; the business part of
the city was compactly built; the private
residences were many, handsome, well
surrounded by gardens tastefully laid off
and well cultivated; trees, flowers, and
fruits abounded ; there was a general air
of repose, comfort, and ease, that was very

pleasing. I saw at least fifty houses each
one of which I should liko to have had in
(possession. There was an appearance of
ancient wealth, of refined culture, about
the houses and the people that was charm¬
ing. I felt at home among them ; they re¬

minded me of Old Virginia.
Then, too, I actually saw a bee-hive, and

beard the hum of that industrious insect.
a sight I had not seen in all East Florida.
There, the very emblem of industry was

wanting; here, I found the honey-maker
hard at work. I saw much of these people
and I like them. I cannot, of course, speak
particularly of the friends I made or of
the hospitality I enjoyed ; but no place
have I left with more regret, and to no

place nm I more willing to return than Tal¬
lahassee. And I saw the people to advan¬
tage during my stay; a meeting of the
agricultural society took place during.my
brief stay, and a finer, sturdier, more manly
set ot gentlemen, I have never seen any¬
where. J. P. L.*

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
Homicide in East Tennessee.

Cleveland, January 25th, 1870.
On Monday evening, January 24, there

occurred near this place nn net which lias
startled our community. The facts are

briefly these:
A company of men in 1804, without law

or authority, committed various acts of
violence throughout this section of country.
Among their deeds of bloodshed was the
shooting of a young man by the name of
Baker Armstrong, then in the last stage ot
consumption. Afterwards, he was dragged
by the hair of his head from his mother's
arms and brutally murdered. His brothers
resolved to be avenged, and have ever since
been on the watch for the perpetrator. A
man named Jackson, on a visit here, was

lately seized, and the mother and friends
of young Armstrong claimed to identify
this Jackson as the offender. He was com¬

mitted for trial, and while on the way to the
jail in Cleveland he was shot by some con¬

cealed person (supposed to be one of tbc
Armstrong brothers) three times through
the body.
He was conveyed to a house near by, but

died a few hours afterwards, and amid his
dying regrets that he had postponed his
soul's salvation were his earnest protesta¬
tions of his entire innocence of the murder
of young Armstrong. The whole affair has
caused much regret.
The sufferers by the late accident near

here on the Tennessee and Georgia railroad
arc gradually recovering. No injury has
as yet proved fatal, though before reported
to the contrary. It will be some time, how¬
ever, before some three or four persons
fully recover from their severe injuries.
We have had here two falls of snow ; one

five and the other seven inches in depth,
which is quite unusual for this climate.
Lately we have had heavy and continued
rains, but now it is bright again. Ken.

Geese.
ADDKBSSKD TO PHYLLIS AND CORYDOX.

Here much love, and there but little,
Here a flume and there a flicker ;.

Maiden, lovers' vows are brittle.
How old folks can fret uud bicker,

Warning you to think of this,
llark ! the foolish goslings hiss !

Love stays not at fever heat;
Summer turns to winter snows.

April blossoms, under feet,
Are all trodden ere June glows :

Warning you to think of this,
Hear ilie mocking ganders hiss.

Hear that couple jar andjangle,
1 hey were once as fnud ns you.

I.ove-knots are too apt to tangle ;
uneday you may learn to rue.

Cj nirs w arning > ou of this.
Hark the wise geese, how they hiss!
Never heed the gabbling crestures;

I'ress the lip and clasp the hand,Gaze unou each other's features,
Wander In your Fulry Land.

Never doubt you're right la this
Though the silly go&llugs hiss.

The LouiBvilic Journal keeps up its fire
with little paragraphs.as witness :

The Chicago Tribune says Henry Ward
Beecher " was 1 sired' for a preacher." It
is feared that it may hereafter be said that
he was damned for the same thing.
The New York Tribune says " Mr. Web¬

ster expounded, Mr. Sumner amends, con¬
stitutions." Mr. Sumner amends consti¬
tutions which he cannot expound, and which,
when amended, are not worth expounding.
The Watchman and Iteflector says Henry

Ward Beecher is " too impulsive.too sen¬
timental.too loose." He may be too loose
now, but ho was thought to be too tight last
Christmas day.

M'ibb Lilly Peckham stayed at home from
the Woman Suffrage Conversion at Wash¬
ington to take care of a sick mother. Whycan't Congress make an appropriation to
supply tho reBt of these silly women withsick mothers ?
A Boston journal declares that " there

iB not a single person in all this countrywho doubts that Mrs. Stowe was actuated
by the purest of motives in writing the
story of Lord and Lady Byron." We don't
know whether the single people doubt it or
not, but we find that a very large majority
of the married ones do.

Mark Twain introduced himself to an

Ogdensburgb audience in this modest way :
" Ladies and Gentlemen,.The next lec¬

ture of this course will be delivered this
eveuiug by Samuel L. Clemens, otherwise

Twain,
racter and"
only equalled 'by bis contellnescof "person
and grace of manner. And I am the man.
You will excuse me for introducing myself,
for I have just excused the chairman from
introducing me. I know it's not the Ordi¬
nary way, but the fact is I never yet have
found a chairman of a lecture committee
who was equal to the task of introducing
me as I ought to be introduced."

So Far.So" Far Away.
From 11 London Society."

Bo far away! Sofaraw»v!
Thv stars are not the «tar- I <?ce;

With me His nl?ht, with thee His day,
And dav and night are one to me,

'

9o far.so far away I

I faint henea'h those wandering airs
Whoso wings aronnd the wnrld go free ;

I snatch at straws the whirlwind hoars-
Touched they the land that 'dooms for (hoc.

So far.to far away !

The forrrB that near me hrenfhe and more
l.lko visions rise, like visions Hoe;

I cannot live to other Jove,
My aoul has crossed the deep to thee,

So fur--5o far away !

Earth's drooping shadows close mc ronnd,
The heavens h*ve lost their light for me,

The voice of loy breathes not a sound,
And hope swoons dead on yonder sea

So far.so far awa» !

A song that is just now very popular in
the London music halls has the unusual
feature of funniness in the idea. The
chorus mns thus:

I saw Fsau kissing Kate.
And the fart Is we all tlirre saw;
For I saw Esau, he saw me,
And she saw I saw Esau.

The last line of course sounds to a cock¬

ney, who always drops his h, as if it
read.

And she saw. I saw, he saw.

EOTl RENT, the HOUSE at" present<
occupied bv Mrs. Glenn, No. '/fill Frank- U- u.

lln street. Church Hill, containing six rooms,
with kitchen, etc. Apply to

JOHN F. GLENN,
Ja 28-3tcod No. 1015 Main street.

OR RENT, TWO HANDSO MEtf*
UNFURNISHED ROOMS', vltli kttchcnfSja,

accommodations, to a fainilv without children.
Also. ONE COMFORTABI.Y-F HRNISITED
LODGING-ROOM for a gentleman. Applvatros
Fifth street above Clay. ja 28

FOR RENT, that verv desirable#*
DWELLING. No. 410 Grace street he-K'iil

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, the former resi¬
dence ol'the late Dr. Jaines Bolton. It contains
eleven rooms, including bath-room, with gas;
hot and cold water; cooking-range and furnace;
in fact, all of the modern improvements. Also,
stable, carriage-house, .to. It has lately been put
In thorough repair, and Is situated in one of the
most desirable neighborhoods In the city. Apply

to E. B. XUWBLRN.
Real itc Agent,

Ja20.im No, 101 s Main street.

27OR RENT, the APA RTMENTS#!
? above our store, six rooms, with kitchen If'!

in the yard. J. BLA I It, Druggist,
Ja 29 Broad street.

OR RENT, that wrv desirable#!
BRICK TENEMENT sitii-ted on thejlL

west side of Fifth street. No. .fill, between Clay
and Leigh streets, with all the modern Improve¬
ments. rossession can he had Immediately.

E, D. EACTIO,
Ja29.St Real Estate Agent.

For rent, two-story frame#*
DWELLING on the west sid- of Twen-K-iil

lv-first between Clay and Leigh streets, contain¬
ing the rooms ; kitchen, ,tc. A pplv to
Ja 29.H LYNE & BROTHER

17OR RENT, TITOSE TWO NEW :

; and desirable FR AME TENEMENTS on
the east side of Twent-.-eighth b< tween Clay and
teigli streets, containing four nice rooms each,
wuli brick kitchen with two rooms, and the usual
out-houses, water. Ac. Alsrt, a NICE G vRDEK
to e «eb. To good and reliable tenants the rent will
only he $150 per annum a piece.
Ja »0.-tt LYeE & BROTHER.

For rent, that desirable#*
FRAME COTTAGE RESIDENCE, on Sttll

the cast side of Govcn or ftrout next door to k.
R. Howlson, Esq., containing five rooms : kitchen,
Ac. Apply to
ja 29.3t LYNE A BROTHER.

FOR RENT, a fine little FARM OF<
L' F 1/ R T Y ACRE S. wlh a FRAME"]
(WELLING containing four rooms ; ample «ut-

ouses. in good repair, and a young'and produc-
Ive ORCHARD of choice fruit trees, one mile
ndalialf west of the city limit-. *ud accessible
y turnpike or railroad. More land adjoining lit"
bove can he bad, if desired.
For rent two NEAT !. IfAME DWELLINGS,
Gib five rooms each, ki'cbcn, lot Ac., on Tweuty-
evcntii street, Church ill 'I. Apply t >

Kit HARDS'(N A CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

ja 28.-3t IU3 Maiu street.
I70R RENT, BRICK DWELLING.#^
r on Franklin and Henry stn -ls, contain-a'-i!
ng five rooms, re ently repaired ; kitchen sepa-
a e. and good water on the prcmi-es. To a good
enant it will he rented on reason Mo tc-m=. Ap-
)ly to HILL & CODDIX,
j.t 28.St 120.3 Main street

FOR RENT, that von.' desirable large£
CuRNER STORE nexi abov> Spotswoodjg

Hotel, suitable for any largo buslnes-. or two small
.vimblued, as it has time large windows, and Is
urnislied with gas. water, andali conveniences.
The store nexi door will also ho to rent 1st Feb¬

ruary.
Apply at 807 Grace street, between Eighth and

Ninth, to Mrs. PmIL Pit. Ja27-.7t»

FOR RENT, TWO ROOMS, oil the#*
same floor, as lodging-rooms for gcntle-Jaiiii.

men or a small family without < hildren. N'o. olo
Filth street between Leigh and J.tcksrn. Re¬
ference* given ttcd ro(|tilted. Ja27.3t*

For rent, twosmall stores,
on Main between Second and Third streets,

text to Bison's drug store, fitted up with counters,
.helving, gas, water, Ac. Each store has oue or
nore rooms in rear. Apply to

HILL Sr. GODD1N,
Ja 27.3t 121-3 Main street.

FOR RENT, that LARGE BRICK#
STORE and DWELLING on the s-iutbfsL.

.ide of Lester street, forinerlv occupied by Mr.
Ryan as a grocery store, for whirli purpose it is
well arranged and located. There are twelve
rooms above the store, with gas and water, and in
good order. Possession given nl nnco.

JAMES M. TA\ LOR,
Ja 27.3t Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

A DESIRABLE FAMILY REsT-dP
DENCK FOR SAi.E OR RENT, onfiiii!

north side of Twelfth between Marshall and Clay
streets. Apply to R. II. MAURYor S. C. GREEN-

HuW. Ja 28.iw
-OR RENT, the UNEXPIRED#*
TERM OF THE HOUSE occupied byHiik

. s-.bscribers, on Fourteenth street below Carv.
pood business stand and a No. l house. Rent

a^odSt* MASSIE A HARVEY.
_

T
DENnSTKl.

AYLOR BROTHERS, DEN-i
jl. T1STS, 315 BROaD STREET..Ten*
years of experience and devotion to our proles
slon warrant us in promising the greatest 6klll
and di patch, with charges to suit the times. In
insertingnew sets no advance required. All we
ask is a chance of showing our ability to do the
very best work, at prices within the reach of all
who apply. ja 20.sm

DR. GEORGE B. STEEL. DEN-fBPBHfi
TIST, brings to the practice of

profession an experience of nearly twentj years,
thereby enabling liim to give full satisfaction to
his patrons. ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted at.
low prices, and the natural ones lilted and pre-'
served for a long period. TEETH i XTRACJTED
with rapidity, ana certainly without paiiu
Office, No. 723 Main street (:lve doors above

Spotswood Hotel), RlchmencL.Va. oc 12

TOHN MAHONY, jg|SBO SURGEON DENTI-T. ^389.
(formerly of the firm of Wavt «t Mahony),

inserts FULL UPPER or L;< v Kit SEl'S OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH lor fr m TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDARS.
OLD GOLD SETs bought or eat hanged at their

value for new sets orvulcanite.
office and residency C25 Main street, between

Sixth and Seveuth streets. ja 3.3m

|\R. C. E. KLOEBErTyj STJRGEO N DUN TIST.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounvd-m any desired

plate.
VULCANITE SETS for $20.
OLD GOLD SETS bought forca«t», or exchange

for those on other base.
TEETH filled thorougnly and gently. A new and

enlarged NITROUS OXIDE GAS APPARATUS
will enable me to have a constant supply of tlifs
delightful anaesthetic.
Dental rooms and residence, Nfc TOQ BROAD

9TREF.T. *n 30

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
fi. CAIILTOX. C. OARNETT.
1ARLTON & GARNETT,

/ DEALl RS IN BOOTS,
SHOES, TRUNKS, KC.,

of the latest stvles of LADIES', MISSES',
IILDKKN'S, and GENTS' BOOTSand SHOES,
II be pleased to see their friends end the public
lerally at 605 Broad street, between Sixth and
venth, next to Julius Meyer's ja 28.5t

fY STOCK OF BOOTS ANDfl.~
JL SHOES is very much Improved by^jNW
u>h supplies, and I am prepared to furnish
atlemcn, ladles, and cnlloren, with all suitable
d desirable articles In my line nt very reduced
ices. WM. F. G. GARNETT,

a id.im - 628 Broad street.

CHINA TEA SETS..The largest assort- I
ment to be found in the city, ('all and exam¬

ine them at GEORGE C. GARY'S,
I * oppfislt- post-office.

THE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS1 of the CLOVER HILL RAILROAD COM¬
PANY have declared a dividend four per cent,
on the capital stock of tire company out of the
profits of tne last 6lx mouths, pn\ able on andafter
the 1st February next.

D. S. WOOLDRIDUE,
jaH-tfeipt Treasurer.

~ v<ar '

AUOTWMf gUHMPhh tomy.

:.r;f>

HjfOB&ffS, MULES,AND ROCKAWAY,)F0K8ALEAT AUCTION.^iwlUsell THIS
DAT, on Council ChamberHDL_at10 o'clock.
Several SADDLE and HAJBNE8SHOB8ES,
2 GOOD WOKK MULES,

^

1 BOCKAWAY, In good order.
Ja26 THOMAS W. KEESBE, Auctioneer.

By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneer*,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

TTNRESERVED "SALE OF HORSES
U AND MULES AT AUCTION.On SATUR¬
DAY, 2»th Instant at 10 o'clock, we will sell at
the horse lot on Council Chamber Hill, without
reserve, ..
Five goodWORK HORSES.
One pair good MULES. In flrst-rateorder;

~ wJth

¦I. HAR¬
NESS. " ALSO,

Seven larger fine-looking MULES, that win be
sold on a credit of sixty dwys for approved en¬
dorsed paper. COOK ft LAUGHTON,

Ja23
. . Auctioneers.

? By Richardson ft Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers-,

No. 1113 Main street.

T70UR DESIRABLE BUILDING
r LOTS, ON OREOON Hll.L, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION..Will be sold at auction, on the
premises, SATURDAY the 29th instant, at 4f
o'clock P. M., four desirable BUILDING LOTS,
fronting 25xl»S ibet each on the north side of Holly
street, corner of T.aurel.
Terms: One-third cash: balance In four and

eight months for negotiable notes, with Interest
aaded, and seenred by a deed of trust,

RICHARDSON ft CO., *

ja 27 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs ft Williams,
. Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents
Eleventh street between Main and Banir.

Building material for sale
AT AUCTION..We will sell at auction, on

the premises, on 8ATURDAY the 26th of Janu¬

ary, at 11 o'clock A.M.,-the building material,
consisting of DOORS and FRAMES; WIN¬
DOWS, with GLAS8 and FRAMES, and other
building materials, and GAS FIXTURES. Ac,, in
the house corner Canal and Sixth streets, re¬

cently occupied by John D, Andrews.
Terms : At sale.

GRUBBS ft WILLIAM8,
Ja 27Auctioneers.

boarding and jlodoing.

^^JOiSstSPBQUARE, SAVANNAH, GA.

WILTBERGER & CARROLL,
PROPRIETORS.

Tills FfSBLAR HOUSE has been refitted and
partially flHm-nished during the past summer,
and Is nowrrepared for the reception of guests.
Mr. JAMES CA RROLL, formerly of the Eutaw

House, Baltimore, New York Hotel, aod late of
the Old Sweet Springs, Va., has been associated
with me in the management of this house ut der
the firm name of WILTBERGER A CARROLL.
no 30.2m IV. H. WILTBERGER,

$3 PER DAY. $3 PER DAY.
tJPOTSWOOD HOTEL,

O RICHMOND. VA.
The undersigned, having leased this the only flrst-

elass hotel located on Main street, and within one
square of the capltoi, post-office, custom-house,
theatre, and the great northern and southern rail¬
road depots, respectfully inform the public that IT
IS NOW OPEN. It wjjl be thoroughly ren.ova-ID 11VU Vi Oil . .r t(.

ted, and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the headquar¬

ters of the President and Cabinet officers of the
late Confederacy. It also contains the historic
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
and Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling public are cordially Invited tc

make their home at the Spotswood, where they
will find every comfort and delicacy that this and
¦vther markets can supply.
Express and Telegraph office in the building*

j. m. bublett;
C. B. LUCK,
W. B. bishop,

my I Proprietors.

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, de.

CLOVER SEED..100 bushels prime
CLOVER SEED on consignment, low to

close,
Ja28 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

Reliable gakden SEEDS.-We
have now In store a full and complete stock of

fresh Garden Seeds of the usual superior quality.
Our Illustrated Catalogue and Almanac fur 18,0
is now ready for distribution. Free to all our cus¬
tomers. Ua2c] ALLISON A ADDISON.

onn BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
OUU be.ED In store and for sale by

j;l no ALLISON A ADDISON.

TIMOTHY, ORCHARD GRASS,
Jl Herds Or iss, Kentucky Blue Grass, Lucerne,
Millet, etc. A largo stock In store and for sa.e at
lowest rates wholesale and retail.

..... .

Ja26 ALLISON A ADDISON.

EARLY POTATOES FOR SEED..
_ Early Rose, Early Goodrich, Early Dyke-
van, "White Mercer, Monitors, etc., grown ex-
resslv for seed, and warranted true to name,
ja 20 ALLISON & ADDISON.

inn BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
£UU SEED for sale by
ja si PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

TEW CROP GRASS SEED.N
TIMOTHY,
CLOVER,
HERD8GRASS,
ORCHARD GRASS,
BLUE GRASS,

JvD ALL SEASONABLE GARDEN SEED.
ALSO.

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SMALL FRUITS, GRAPE VINES, AC.,

grown by
TRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE COMPANY.
Send for catalogue to

ALLAN A JOHNSON.
1500 Main street, Richmond, Va.

Post-office box 40. 6e 11

yiELD SEED.
l 100 bushels prime CLOVER,

100 bushels TIMOTHY,
100 bushels ORCHARD GRA88,
50 bushels HERD GRASS,

25 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRABS,
3d all kinds of FLAVORING SEEDS, for sale3U an am

^ PALMER A TURPIN,
a u 12 1620 Main street.

RESTAURANTS.
OCHOTT'S STEAMED OYS-
O TER ESTABLISHMENT, OOR-1
NER NINTH AND BANK
STREETS..LYNNHAVEN BAY, CiTrTTTKY-
STONE, MILL CREEK, HORN' HARBOR,
MASON'S CREEK, HAMPTON BAR, YORK
RIVER, and other OYSTERS of the choicest wa¬
ters, received regularly and fresh, and served
RAW, STEAMED, STEWED, or FRIED. Res¬
taurants supplied by the barrel at cost price.
The BAR Is stocked with the CHOICEST LI¬

QUORS: and a large lot of BOTTLED LI¬
QUORS, WINES, ALE, and LAGER BEER, of
the finest quality, always on hand. de 3

^TETELLE,J
RESTAURATEUR,

No. 1202 MAIN STREET,
begins the cold season with renewed
energies and increased resources. The
public will find in liis larder every

Iuxur\ that 1b produced within the United States.
He offers everything in season here, and delica¬

cies of the tropics. TAME and WILDFOWL
of water and land of all sorts, VENISON, OYS¬
TERS, FISH, TERRAPINS, and DOMESTIC
MEATS, of the very best, selected with skill and
care.
He has the best of cooks, under the direction of

a French artl6t, master of the profession. His
tables in the main saloon and his suit of diningl
rooms for parties are supplied with dishes to order
from the plainer sorts to the most elegant, equal to
any prepared in Paris. Parties entertained with
entire privacy and comfort.
He will supply parties mid families promptly

with Meats, Fisli, Oysters, Game, Pastry, Dessert,
and Wines and Liquors.
He will cater for those in town and country who

desire uncooked supplies, ensuring the best the
market affords at the most reasonable charges.
His Bar is supplied with the choicest LIQUORS

and WINES. This he warrants. Mixed drinks

Srepared by the most skilful brewer in the city,
rateful for past favor, he invites the public to

continue its patronage, and promises the most
faithful and prompt filling of orders. oc 20

IjU^iliElt, liATTHS, A:c.

. C. MAYO. J. r. W. GIBSON.
UMBER..SAW-MILL, KAYO'S
ISLAND.We keep constantly on hand for

5, t'ABlAto DUAKUB, LA 1 no, X~aliu vt^7.

, Ac. Our facilities for obtaining logs, and
capacity for sawing, enable us to fill all orders
mptly and at as low prices as any other par-

mayo a Gibson:
; 23.3m * Post-office box 4io.

UMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,

dealers In
lite Pine, Poplar, Slack Walnnt, Maple, Ash.
:kory, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, and Sycamore
miter; also, all kinds of Building Lumber,
ngles, Laths, Staves, Spokes, Ac.; keep always
hand a large stock, ana sell at low prices. Their
customers, and all others in want of Lumber,
particularly Invited to give them a call before

ring elsewhere. Corner Sixth and Canal streets,
ihmond, Va. no 12.3m*

SEWING-MACHINES.
SEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
5 REPAIRED. The BLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW-
NG MACHINES BOUGHT and BOLD. We sell
io only PROPER NEEDLES for the BLOAT
LLIPTIC MACHINES.

BLOAT A ADDINGTON.
jy 24 1416 Oary street, near Fourteenth.

L NOTHER IMPORTATION..Just re-
*» celved, another lot of those delicious
LONDON A B 0 CRACKERS,
PEARL CRACKERS, .

FRUIT CRACKERS.
ALSO,

FRESH CREAM CRACKERS,
FRESH LEMON CRACKERS,

.
FRE8H FARINA CRACKERS,

la 36 SHIELDS, STEVENS * CO.

AUCTIOJf BAttEg.yntore Bayfc

i BeatEstateAgent *nd Aoctloncoxy*»p&A .{
I* * 'OffioeNo.821 Main.street^,,,jr

rPBUSTEFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
A AT BOCKETTS, IN* THE CITY OP RICH¬
MOND..By virtue of a deed of trust executed by
Christopher Welsh to the subscriber as trustee,
dated the 8th day of July, M(W, and recorded
In the clerk's office of the Hustings Court of the
city of Richmond, to secure the payment of three
negotiable notes therein described, default having
been made In the payment of a portion of said
notes, and at the request of the beneficiary In Bald
deed. I win proceed to sell at public Auction, on

the Oth day of February, 1870, at a o'clock P. M.,
on the premises, the PROPERTY therein con¬

veyed and described.viz., all that certain lot of
around lying and being In the city of Richmond,
at Rocketts, fronting U§ feet on north side of
Nicholson street and running back. in parallel
11 THERMS*": C<)ne-half cash; the balance
montha. for negotiable note, interest addod, r,o
muumos jP /r .ouredbyadee taYL0R. Trafttefr

By A. C. PnlBam, Auctioneer,
southwest corner Main and Fourteenth streets.

F)R 8ALE AT AUCTION, ON ac¬
count OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

FORTY-THREE ACRES OF WOODLAND ON
MIDLOTHIAN TURNPIKE. THREE MILES
OF RICHMOND, IN CHESTERFIELD COUN¬
TY..'Tbepurcbasers, James Sheppard and Wil¬
liam J. Fuckett, having failed to comply with
terms of sale, 17tb December,. 1889,1 will sell on

FRIDAY the 4th day of February, 1870, at 8 o'clock
P. M. on the premises, at public auction. If fair.
If not, on the next fair day thereafter, FORTY-
THREE ACRES OF LAND, heavily timbered
with original growth, Ding on the Midlothian
turnpike, Chesterfield county, adjoinlngthe lands
of James Sheppard Pullen, Smith, antTWeislgcr,
being a part of the Fisher tract.

Tills land Is all capable of cultivation, after the
timber Is removed, without ditching, and the
wood will cut an average of thirty cords to the
acre. The attention of wood deafor9 In Richmond
Is particularly called to this sale, as the wood and
timber is worth more than we expect for the land.
Terms: Cash, $200; balance of one-third of

sale to be added to second third, with Interest
thereon. In negotiable note at six months; and
remaining third, with Interest thereon, in nego¬
tiable note at twelye months. Taxes for 1870 to be
paid by purchaser. A. C. PULLIAM,

Ja 29 Auctioneer.

By Cook A L&ughton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD1 AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, CARPETS,-ft. Ail 1/ nu V" *-#a.v * v *. v .

Ac,, AT AUCTION..By virtue of a deed oftrust
executed to the undersigned as trustee, and duly
recorded In the clerk's office of the Hustings
Court of the city of Richmond, I shall sell at auc¬
tion on TUESDAY, February 1st, at 10 o'clock, at
the residence of Mr. Thomas W. Craves, No. 114
Twentieth street, between Franklin and Grace
streets, the FURNITURE In said residence, con¬

sisting of a very desirable assortment of
WAS.
CHAIRS.
TABLES,
PIANO,
CARPETS and RUGS,
BEDSTEADS,
BEDDING,
BUREAUS,
SIDEBOARD,
DINING TABLE,

Several dozen CHAIRS, different kinds ;
One complete set of CHINA,
A large lot of CROCKERY, GLASS¬

WARE. &£,
The above furniture Is good and In excellent

jonoltlon. JOHN A. COK
ja 29i Trustee.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
A LOT. WITH STORE THEREON.3TREEt! BETWEEN FIFTEENTH AND SE¬
VENTEENTH," on" the" south "side of
MAIN STREET..By virtue of two deeds of trust
ixecutcd by H. J. Callsher and Bertha his wife to
>nr predecessors In office, the one executed on the
,5th day of April, 18G8, and the other on the nth

lay of November, 1868, we shall, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 9th day of February, 1870, expose to sale,
>n the preratscs, at 12 o'clock M.,at public auc-
;lon, to the highest bidder, the property conveyed
iy said deeds, consisting of that VALUABLE
LOT AND STORE on Main street between Fif¬
teenth and Seventeenth streets, commonly known
19 the upper tenement of "The Mansion nouse
Totel," and fronting on Main street nineteen feet
en Inches, and running back between parallel lines
Unety-four feet to an alley fifteen feet wide, with
he use of a passage three feet three Inches wide,
n common with the owner of the tenement next
iclow on Main street.
Tebms: Cash sufficient to defray the expenses

>f executing said trust, and to pay off and dls-
iharge the amount due and payable upon the
wo bonds, secured by said two deeds of trust,
md the balance at such*credit and to be secured I11
inch m 'nncr as shall be prescribed by the said II,
I. Callsher at the time of the sale.

K. LOIIMAN,
GEORGE IIIRSCH,
JULIUS IDE,

Pnistees of the German Building Association
No. t. Ja 29

By J. D. Whitehead & Co.,
Fifteenth street between Main and C'arv.

IXTE WILL OFFER AT AUCTION* AT
YY onr store. Fifteenth street between Main
nd Carv, on MONDAY the 3lst Instant, comraen-
lng at halr-past 10 o'clock A. M., a well-assorted
tock of

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS.
WINES, Ac.,

D which the attention of the trade Is invited.
J. D. WHITEHEAD A CO.,

ja 38 Auctioneers.

By Richardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.

lOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VALU-
' ABLE REAL ESTATE. ON THE EAST
IE OF EIGHTEENTH STREET, CORNER
FRANKLTV. IN THE CITY OF BICIT-

)ND, AT AUCTION..By virtue of a decree of
circuit court of the eity of Richmond entered
the 2d day of December, 1889, In the chancery
ise of Wilson vs. Crouch fit al».. the under-
ned. ns special commissioners, will sell at nub-
auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the
of February, 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M., THREE
>TS, frontln'g thirty by forty-four feet on 'he
it side of Eighteenth street, corner of Frank-
, with a BRICK STORE on the corner lot.
e frame store and stable on the other two lots
! belonging to the property, will not be sold,
5 the lpase of the land being abont to expire,
>y, the frame store and stable, can doubtless be
rehssed; and if not purchased, will be re-
ved bv the owners.
,'ebms OF Sale : One-fourth cash : one-fourth
a credit of four months ; one-fourth on a credit
eight months; and the residue on a creditor
?lve months from day of sale, faking from the
rc.hasers negotiable notes, with Interest added,
the deferred payments ; »nd the title to be

alned until the purchase money Is paid.
JOHN A- COKE,
B. R. WELLFORD, Jr.,
E.Y.CANNON,

428 Special Commissioners.

PUBLIC SALE..By virtue of a deed of
trust made by James H. Rowe on the 2«th day

of June, 1806. I shall on MONDAY the 7th day of
February, Is?", being county court day, at Glou¬
cester Courthouse, proceed, nv public auction, to
sell, for cash, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY
conveyed by the said deed, and which the said
Jamea H. Rowe possessed at the date of the said
deed.
Ja 5-lm WYNDIIAM KEMP, Trustee.

BEAE ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, that veryfg*
desirable and well-arranged DWELI - Hilii

ING-HOU3E, situated on the we<t side of Tenth
street between Marshall aud Clay street^, now In
the occupancy of the Rev. Ilcnrv Watklns. This
house Is In thorough order, and has all the mo¬
dern Improvements. E. D. EACHO,
Ja 29.st Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY, several very
desirable LOTS on Union Hill, and also on

Mtjln and Franklin streets. E. D. EACHO,
Ja20.tit Real Estate Agent.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

"EXCELLENT MARKET GARDEN
Hi and DAIRY FARM ON THE EASTERN
SUBURBS NEAR TO BRAGG'S MILL, OPPO
SITE TO OAKWOOD CEMETERY, *OR
SALE I am authorized to sell that excellent
FARM located as above, containing FORTY-
SIX AND A HALF ACHES OF OPEN LAND,
with the BUILDINGS thereon, embracing an ex¬

cellent DWELLING containing eight rooms,
large barn and stable, and the usual out buildings.
The placets well watered, and Is admirably adapt¬
ed for a market garden or dairy farm, being about
one mile distant from the < >ld Market. Mr. R. I).
Carter resided on the place, and will show it to
those who may call on him.
Terms : Very liberal, and possession at once.
Ja22.tt W. GODDIN.

CONFECTIONERIES.

QRANGES..25 boxes prime
ORANGES AND LEMONS

Jus£ received on consignment, for sale by
Ja 28 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

f\RANGES AND LEMONS..Messina
KJ FRUIT receiving by steamers, and selling
low to close consignments, bv
J* 27 RULST & KING.

JJAVANA ORANGES.

MALAGA GRAPES.

ALBEMARLE PIPPINS.
W A. PIZZLNI & CO.

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE
V»MSiJ,0UP.d!L 9* TURKISH and GERMANPBUNEtC which I win 6ell to dealers at a very
l?JT,?^c^J?a!!7<le®lred 50 half-barrels
PICKLES In vinegar.tsou ja a barrel. I keep con-stoutly on hand, to be sold in any Quantity*LEMON CRACKERS,SODA CRACKERS.

OYSTER CRACKERS.
. MUSHROOM CRACKERS.

These Crackers are warranted to be far superior
to any made in this city, and to be sold at the low¬
est market rates, delivered to any part of the city
free of charge, C. ZIMMER, -

Ja If1MI Main street,

HBH

Apcnos gAIJE»"yo<aw Piy*;.
r Aoctloneer, ''' *?**

southwest corner,of Mai^ntl Fourteenth rtroet*.

tABOE^OT

ifcK.-Aoi.ru ciopton, trustee, to me,Powell an W therein mentioned, dated tJte

aassttthe clerk e offlw c
aQ(}^ beingrequlred

back1165 feet, JrUhDOUBLE TENEMENT therc-
'<*>.

,.a , r h ag to ®3<55* and the balance onhlm'q aa Mm Powert or her trustee shallsuch terms as Mary M LEE, Trnstee.
Sa?o*conducted by A. C. Pulliam, Auctioneer.
ja 24.St

POSTPONEMENT.
Bv agreement the shove sale Is postponed toWED^BDAT the 2d Fe\r;u^^lAM1^jajp Auctioneer.

S~ALE OF IRON AND OTHER PUB-
LIC PROPERTY AT AUCTION.-In com-

on WEDNESDAY the 9th day of February, .1370,
at 12 o'clock M., at Drewry's Bluff, on J&asew
river, property estimated as follows :

75 tons ARMOR PLATE,
IS tons SCRAP WROUGHT,
5 tons SCRAP CAST.
1 IRON Gf rN, 9.000 pounds ;
1 IKON GUN, 7,ooo pounds;
2 GUN CARRIAGES,

400 pounds COMPOSITION.
A boat will be In readiness at the New York

wharf at 10 A. M. which will convey bidders to
and from place of sale atjam "rumphreTS"Coilector or Customs;
Custom-Hoc5k, Richmond, Va., Jan. 2», is,o.

_Ja_2» -

ByGrubbs 8t Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.«

A VERY VALUABLE FARM OF SIXA wrrvrVRFD AND TWENTY-SIX ACRES,OsJAMM KlVBIi. IS POWHATAS ocs-
TY. FOBSALE A* AUCTION..We are re-

one-ted by R. B. Kennon, Esq.. to offer for sale at
auction "on TUESDAY, February}. 1870, oni the
premises, the reallv beautiful FARM on which he

BuNdTe^AND1 ;S:vr°Tr-Fli-EHSD

QUARTER ACHES UF UPLAND in oak and
P U°iT°rarelY that a farm so well located and so

desirable in size for the present times\s put.In
market. The bottoms are unsurpassed! tor fer-
lilitv. and the highlands arc in a high stauj ol

C'The clwelilng, though small, is remarkably well
i taiSln? four food rooms,

trv dressliiK-koom. closets, Ac., &c., attached.,fh out-houses are ample for a large farm, are all
nrarlv new, and \u perfect order. Carriage-house
onH Bt-ihlfl for pleasure horses located in a beau¬tiful grove of oaks, away from the farm buildings.
The water is pure, the orchards (pear and apple)
are of choice fruit, and the garden one of the very

b<0o 1°lmudm?'and twenty-live bushels of wheat
has been seeded, after the uiost careiul prepara¬
tion, on some of the be^t land. All the fall fal¬
lowing for corn has been done,
The purchaser of the farm mav also buy ever}-

thing necessary for carrying on nls iarining opc-
ratious.provisions, teams, and implements.
Mr. Kennon will meet gentlemen wishing to

view "Kilona" at Lock Lomond, on the James
River a»d Kanawha canal, and take pleasure In
showing the farm to thorn.
Terms : i>7.ooo to $3,000 in cash 1 balance at six,

twelve eighteen, and twenty four months for ne-
gotiabfe notes, with Interest added, and secured
by a deed of trust "P^^f^^LLIAMS,
Ja 7.10.1.1,19.22,20.20. then »1 Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & Williams,
Real F.6tate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

A VERY GOOD FARM OF FOURA HUNDRED AND THIRTY-«IX ACRI'-S
C11AKLEt* "TY COUNTY WIT HI NON E

T.F. OF JAMES RlVhF. FOB b.\LE AT
rCTD'N Dn THURSDAY the 3d day of Feb-
Jry at 12 o'clock M., we will sell at our oillce? MM called 4' GKAFT< > N ."adjoin lug the
rkclev estate, tlie lands of Mrs. V m. M. Harrl-

l"hret*1hundred arreB have been llheraUv limed
d clovered, and have been Tilnsoli- iwentv vearson the five-field s>stem. The soli
a he iv v clay loani adapted to wheat andgras*,
d '.ompar-s favorably with the celeb'ated lands
that section. About one hundred and tliirtj-
r -ice- are In woods, with some timber. .

M ere D an < >RCHARD of five acres of the best
lit a fine GARDEN, and the site ou which the
rolling stood Is a beautiful one.
rhcrt* arc 1WO b 4ALL I10U£>Ko >uu

united f..r a judicious division of the farm Into

fwo steamboat wharves within three miles, and
.cli >oner wharf within one mile, from tne house.
Persons wishing to purchase farms would do
jll to examine this property belore the day of
ie.
Terms: At sale.

GT?TJBBg & w1lliams»,
|a 24-27,29,31. A-Feb 1.2.3 Auctioneers.

By "Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

mPT^TEE'S PALE OF EXCELLENTT PAH%lOF8&9ltl(K» ACRES, IN' CHES-
T>'pm-r i OI'NTV. ON THE SOUTH SIDEnr^MFS RIVER, SEVEN MIKES WEST OK
RICHMOND.Hy virtue of a deed of trust exe-

dS^TSSSr f»V d."y .cor,tedin Cl.e8tcrnoMJnSinty court' I sh >11 in execution thereof (at therenneJt Of rhe holder of tlic notes secured there-h^l nroceedt.osf.il at puiilic auction, on tlie )>r^-mile- on WEDNESDAY Hi.'2d of February, is,0,512 o'clock M., if fair. If not, ttie tlrst ^lr d^there-liter, the verv excellent FARM located asI.hove, fronting on both sides of the R^orroad.
formerly occupied by tbe late llenn M ^hlUlnSI.aw in the occi'psncy of tlx' said t nuups.
'containing 22." 9fl-l00 acres, of which about one-
halfis open land and the balance in wood and

There is on the place an excellent DWFT.T.ING
wdh ston° basement; "kitchen, stable, and an ex-

eel lent spring, over whirls HstonebidMing.
-on(t»-riritr It verv convenient for the Keeping < i

milk and butter. There is an excellent peach
orchard near the dwelling, and the open land is in

^TEitws?' 81.000 cash. *805.35 at rour months
i6gi3.2.J at six months, and the residue on such
terms as maybe announced at the hour of sale,
the Whole purchase money t-' ^r 'ntere^t from
the day of sale.

, ,
BENJAMIN H. SMIIM,

Ja 19.Stawl^Atdtds Trustee.

By Cook & Laugliton, Auctioneers.

-TT-ALUABLE TOBACCO MACHINERYV "at auction..will be sold at auction on
TtnrsnAY. February 1st, commencing at 12
O'clock, at. our factoip\ en Twentv-flfth street, a
valuable collection of 1OBA.< CO MA OHTN£VRY,in nnrt ns follows : One TT^ nRAFTJC I ,wltii rumps. Retainers. T*nnlTo^SfvNcomplete and in perfect order; One COLEMAN
rRESS with Retainers, Trucks. Trucking. Ac.,
in order. Both or t nese presses have been used by
us for -haplng and finishing. and are capable of
turnln<* out 3,500 pounds per day.
Also Bex Screws. Caddy Screws, Mills of va-

"SSm??r£M"7a'Sh W
«?«. 30*

"united States Internal revenue,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

TniRD District or VIRGINIA.
Richmond, January 24, ls70,

T\ PURSUANCE OF THE PROVI-
1 SIGNS of the actB of the Congress ot the
United States to provide internal revenue to sup-
nort the Government, to pay interest on the public
u.'ht. etc I Issued a warrant of distraint againstA*. !. S. city, and on th<. «h dayof
SJFiPii JWS^rPoE)th.
atfcv ol'il.Ml.W. The same or so much thereof as
Tm-c lie necessary to satisfy said claim agalustSid Bvtou wlllle sold to'the highest bidder on
THURSDAY, February 3. 18-0, at 12g^GEggi
ja 25.t«ls Collector Tidrd District Virginia.

By James M. Taylor,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

Office No. 821 Main street,
three doors below Ppotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND.By virtue or

a deed of trust execute.! te the subscriber by AdamFisher, trustee, bearing date the 1st day of April,
185° and dulv recorded in the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court of the cltvof Richmond, to secure
a cert-in bond therein described, default having
been made Jir the payment of said bond, and at
the request of the partus Interested in salddecl,
T will proceed to sell at public auction, on the 5th
DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M..
on the premises, the property described in ssld
deed being a LOT OF LAND on the west side of
the (ihesareake and Ohio railroad near the depot,
on which there are two h 'uses.one used as a
dwelling and grocery, with four rooms ; the other
has three rooms.

.
,Terms: One-third cash; the balance at three,

six, and nine months for negotiable notes, Inte¬
rest added, secured by a deed of trust.

JAMESM. TAYLOR,
Ja C«_10t * Trustee.

sII*RIFF'S SALE..Will be sold at
"Tuckahoe Farm " the residence of Mr. John

Wlckham, on MONDAY, 31at day of January,
1870, ut 11 o'clock A. M. for cash, the following
property, levied upon aa the property of Mr. John
Wlckhana, to satisfy an execution in nn bauds
lu favor of I». J. Garth agalust said W lcklum .

12 HOUSES and MULES
1 BUGGY and HARNESS,
3 CARTS,
1 COW,
1 lot HARNESS,
2 CLOVKH&EEIT GATHERERS
3 CUTTING- KNIVES
1 ROAD SCOOP,
1 HAY PRESS
2 REAPKRS. ,.TQ2 WHEAT DRILLS',
1 LIME SPREADER,
1 CLOD CRUSHER,
1 CORN SHKLLER,
2 WHEAT FANS
1 lot CARPENTERS' and BLACK

SMITHS' TOOLS,
l lot CLRAN OATS, about 250 bushels;

and many other articles belongldn to a llrst-claaa
farm. Moat of the implements arc of the ntoat
modern patterns and of the beat make.
If the above-named day should be unfavorable,

Ithe sale will take place Che next fair
after. H. J._ SSlITHjsarter. n. v.I is 2| Sheriff Henrico county.JCtg * rV'l";'.* Ztttj

RMLROAJH).

t*m, mi

PA*D rXTETt.^aii« ft, B. Co., I
, , L-.

' ' j Janirtpyg, 1S77.- 'Jrrnnotfdtf mail trxiss leave
-f- Richmond at 4 A. M. DAILY, except SUN¬DAYS, and at 2*0 P. SL DaIlV. Returningleave Petersbmrg at f:50 A. M. DAILY, aud erlcept SUNDAYfiTat 0:60 P. M. DAILY.
Local trains leave Richmond at sao A.M.. andPetersburg at s A. ».

Ja S Sapertutendent.
PICHMOND AUD DANVILLE RAILXV ROAD.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE Onand after WEDNESDAY, December 29. is®, thePASSENGER TRAINS on this road will be run
as follows r
Going Sotrnr..Lynchburg and Danville pas¬

sengers leave Rlcbraomi dally (except Sundays)

AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond dally at 5:to
P. ML; Leaves Danvtile dally at 1:85JP. M.: arrives
at Greensboro' daily at 4:15 A. M.
Going NonTH.Lynchburg and Danvllin pss-

(exccpt Sundays) at 3:50P. M. THROUGH MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Grecueboro' dally at »¦&
P.M.: leaves Danville dally at 11:67 P. il.: ar¬
rives at Richmond dallv at 7:20 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Train

connects at Burkcvlllo with the trains on tho
Soutbslde road for Petersburg. Norfolk, I.ynrh.
burg, and nil stations on the Southslde and Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol, Knox-
ville, Dalton. Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,
and all Important points South and South Tot.
The Through Mall and Express connects

at Greensboro' with the trains on the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte. Colombia. Augusta, s»a-
vinnah. Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, Ac., &r .

and at Richmond with the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING CAkS and CHILES'8PATENT

RECLINING CHAIRS on tho thromrh expre.*
train. THOMAS DODAMEAD,

. dc23 Superintendent.

1WO FAST DAILY LLNTES (SUNDAY
P. M. EXCEPTED) TOTHE NORTH, EAST

AND WEST, OVER THE FAVORITE ROfJTli
VIA AQUIA CREEK.THE SHORTEST AND
QUICKEST ROUTE.TheTHROUGH TRAINS
over this route arc now run from the depot corner
of Bvrd and Eighth street* at 11.15 A. M. and8.15 R.
M. (Sunday at 11 15 A. M. nhlyk making close and
reliable connections with THE WASHINGTON*
AND NEW YORK FAST LINES and wlih trains
for THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Cars fitted up with SPLENDID RECLINING

CHAIRS, for which no charge In made.
Tho elegant and commodious steamers on the

Potomac river Mop at Alexnudrlaea' h way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between

Richmond and Mllford leaves the depot corner o?
Broad and Eighth streets dally (Sundays except-
ed);u3.3u P. Ah, and arrives In Richmond at Ml
A. M,
Through tickets to all principal points North and

West.
For further Information and for through tickets

North apply at the office corner Broad and Eighth
Streets and for through tickets to all polu's North
and West apply at the ticket office cornir ByrJ
and Eighth streets.
no 25 J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agen t.

CHESAPEAKE AA'D OHJO RAIL.
ROAD.On and after TUESDAY, 15th Dr-

cemlter, 1SC9, MAIL TRAIN will leave Richmond
tLiily (except Sunday) for Staunton at 8:35 v. M,
and arrive at Staunton at 1:20 p. M.; leave Staun¬
ton at 9:20 A. M. and arrive at Richmond at tun R.
M. .making close connections at Gordonsvlllc -n«t.Charlottesville with the Orange, Alexandria and
Manassas railroad mall trwns for Alexandria.
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Vork,
etc.; also for Lvncbburg, Kuoxvtlle, Clutta.
nooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Montgomery, Mo¬
bile. etc.

auijtt'u at ...'w a . .ui «v*4v»». --v ,,.^nlpilar
10:05 P. M.; leave White Sulphur at 3:20 a. m.
id arrive at Staunton at 9 A. 51. And going w«-t
ill connect with stages as follows.viz , at t.u-
en with stag' s for Lexington, Natural Bridge,
id Rockbridge Baths; at MIHkto' with
r Bath Alum aud Warm Snrlngs; and at White
¦lphur with stages for Lewlaburg, CliarfcrUiu,
STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUESDAY,
HUBSDAY, and SATURDAY MOl.'MSoH,
r Lexington and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run between
Lcluuondand Washington nightly without ehaiiga
'cars. Leave Richmond at *:30 P. M and nr.
vc nt Washington at 5:35 A. M. LpiveWash-
gton at e;35 P. M. and arrive at Iilchtnoi <i at
jo A. M. Making all through connections at Rlch-
ond and Washington.
SLEEPING CARS will he attached to fhD '.rain,
ul will tie run through between Richmond and
altlmore without change.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued to ull potuU
ortk West, and Southwest.

JAMES F. NETHER] AND,
de 11 General Ticket Ag.mt,

RICHMOND AND YORK K fvEB
l RAILROAD 1.1NE.KOlt BALTIMORE,

:St will tnke the passenger train from the depot
the Richmond and York River Railroad at
chmond tor West Point, where tLcy t.< k- liia
mmer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. Prklmav,
KENNEBEC, Captain J. II. FREEMaN%~bo*.0
ats having bcert put In first-rate order.reaching
.Itlmore tue following morning In time to ere¬
ct with the trains for Philadelphia, New York,
dtlie West. Returning, thalroais leave pkr .

Light-Street wharves loot of Barry street, dally
tcopt Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. M. p.wemr n
riving In Richmond at 12:15 P. M. the follow ng
y iu"time to connect with the express trim
the Richmond and Danville railroad f. r Di»«
le aud all points on that road ; Greensboro',
lisbury, Charlotte, &c., N. C.; Columbia, o. C.,
d all points SouthPASSENGER TRAIN
ives Richmond dally (except Sundays) it 1
dock P. M. : leaves* West Point dally (rx-ept
>ndays) at 10:10 A. M.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
e 8 Superinteud'.at,

WAClIiyKRY, d'P.

Having re-opened our works
at the buildings formerly occupied by the

Union Manufacturing Company, we are now"pre¬
pared to till orders for all work llTour line.
TOBACCO FA' TOBY FIXTURES made and

repaired in the best manner,
All kinds ol'FOUN DRYand MACHINE W011K

done. J. W. CARDWELL & CO..
Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements,
ja 14.Ira 1511 Cary street.

^JETROPOLITAN WORKsT"
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS.

STATIONARY nnd FORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS;

BARK. GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS:
boilers, forging-, castings of iron

or BRASS; MILL GEARING. Sc.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS ol various sizes

always on hand.
Ola engines, Ac., repaired and sold on commis¬

sion or exchanged tor new. All oilier repairs
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Sena for descriptive circulars,
deU WILLIAM K. TANNER A CD.

M AC HIKE SHOP.
SLOAT & ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
WOBKS AND OFFICE : 1415 C'AltY STREET, OTSUt

Focbtekntu, Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OF NEW WORK: REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and B XLKRS in ity and
country; TOBACCO WORK or all klixls made
and repaired, with ail kinds of eicain-Jittlngs for
same: PLATE 1131 and other SCA' ES AD¬
JUSTED and REPAIRED. Exclusive agen » !. r

JUDSON'S PATENT KTEAM-KNGIS K GOV¬
ERNOR, SELDKN'S PATENT nxEA31 EN¬
GINE PACKING, Utlca Steam Gauge Conipatty's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of taoe gauge*
arc warranted for a year." We know thet i to I«
the best gauge cow In use. They are lev* In price
than any other make. A full line of the hbove ar¬

ticles always on hand. We also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FEEDING OIL-CUP, for .-hail¬
ing and all kinds of machinery", which saves ninety
per cent, of oil. This id the newest and best thing
now out. -Come and see it and us.

GEORGE B. SLOAT.
mv 19 A. JACKtfDN ADDINGTON.

FURNITURE, de.

HA. ATKINSON & SON, HAVINO
. removed.to So. 1211 Main street, next

door to Levy Brothers, over the store of N«>jOi
Walker & Co., are now prep ared, In their spacious
wurerootns, to show their tine stock of 1-L'RNT-
TURK, and to offer greater inducements to their
customers. Thev have on hand all kind*, both
very FINE and "PLAIN FURNITt RE, together
with the celebrated EMPIRE SPRING BED.
MATTRESSES. Ac. Their UNDERTAKING
RODMS and WORKSHOP will be continued at
their old stand. Governor street. j ' ltf.lin

IpUlZNITURE AND MATTRESS
1 W AREROoMS..Up stairs, opposite tlio

post-office, Maim street, you will And lit two of
those iron-front buildings the largest and tuost
varied assortment of P \ KLOR. CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE In the Slate, of
everv variety of style and duisb. Also, Mattresses
and Spring Beds made-to ordcr"Tu any style de
sired. Our stock of Chaml»er Furniture being
very large, complete suits can be purchased at our
est«blishment from $35 to #600. We have reduced
the pried* of all our goods, and we are now selling
about as low as we did fifteen years ago.
We Invite all iu want of good, substantial Fur¬

niture to examine our assortment before buying.
We have goods to suit all par> lea.th«- rl-horthe
poor. GARWOOD A HITTER,

opposite the post-ofllce. Main street,
d« 18 " Richmond, \ a.

CROCKERY, <t«.
_

TTiBESH IMPORTATIONS..KELlAKiG
-fi? A GIBSON arc now receiving and opeulug,
or their own Importation, largo addition* to tK-Ir
STOCK, and are prepared to offer special Induce*
meats to buyers. New and handsome pattern-' <>f
Dinner, Tea, aud Toilet gets »u rich, decogat «A

Kid hand; Plain White China and While Granite,
eh Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Gia*s*are in

gr&it vufltty*~ ^ %4 w " -v ....%* " "f-

Refrigerators, Water-Coolers, Castors, Lamps
Looking-Gla»t>es, Block Tin and Japan War*, in
great variety.Country merehamca. hotei-keepert, and bouse-
keepers, will consult their tntereeta by calling on
us. KELLOGG A GIBSON.

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
120? Main street, Richmond, \ a.

Kdwabd B. Taylox and R. C. Sutton, J «.
Balecnum. uiv l*

SOT-BED SASH of approved patterns
for sale low at my factory, fbot of 1 blr-

nwitb street; at ALLAN & JOHNSON'S r«od
Store, No. 1508" Main street; and at lA W. WAR¬
REN'8 Agricultural Warehouse, No. 8 Roanoke
Square, Norfolk, Va.j* 10-^4wlic jr.A MWiTAGCS,


